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Shelton cites key
budget principles
By Susan Bairley

Citing EMU's desire to maintain
a balanced budget. limit any tuition
and fee increases to less than 10
percent and maintain the quality of
programs and services offered.
President William E. Shelton
March 19 outlined the key prin
ciples and actions the University
will employ lo avert a projected
1992-93 deficit of $7.3 million.
Speaking at the last in a series of
five open budget hearings. the
president. along with Chief Budget
Officer George Johnston. and Alvin
Levett and P.dul Moniodis. both
directors in the University Plann
ing. Budget and Analysis Depart
ment. explained how the national
and Michigan economies are affec
ting higher education in general.
and EMU.
With a looming state deficit
which. at its worst. could be as
high as $863 million and. basically.
no increase in appropriation lo
EMU President William Shelton spoke before a standing-room-only crowd March 19 during the last
EMU. plus a projected enrollment
University budget hearing. Shelton discussed the projected $7.3 million deficit in next year's budget,
decline of approximately 2.5 per
saying the shortfall can be solved through a cooperative efforts of all University constituencies.
cent which translates to approximately $1 million in lost tuition
revenue . the u niversity fa·ces· a
_
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Can1pus Capsules._

Veterans/Handic:: pped
'Snow W hite' Adaptation
Surveys Due March 30
To Play at Lab T heatre
To comply with Equal Employ
The interpretation/performance
ment Opportunity Comission regu
studies c1rea in the Corr,munication
lations. the Employment/Affirma
and Theatre Arts Department will
tive Action Office �s distributed
present the comedy "Snow W hite:
survey sheets to all regular
Nol the Fairy Tale" March 26-28
and April 2-4 in the Lab Theatre in employees requesti� veterans in
I certain categories tc identify
Quirk Hall.
themselves.
The play. written by Dr. John
EMU must report annually on its
Capecci of the CTA Department. is
employment of Viet,am-era and
an adaptation of Donald
special disabled veterans.
Barthelme's 1967 novel "Snow
This year. handicapped employees
W hite."
are being invited to identify
In the story. Snow White
themselves. as well. and make
becomes cissatisfied living with
known any special ..ccommodations
seven men who make their living
they feel would be llelpful.
washing bJildings and manufactur
Response to the s.1rvey is volun
ing Chinese baby food. With
tary. Veterans who responded lo the
zaniness in the tradition of the
survey in either of tie last two
Marx Brothers. the characters
years need not connlete the form
analyze what is wrong with their
again.
lives. Several unusual neighbors of
Comple1ed forms should be sent
the group contribute 10 the slapstick
to 310 King Hall by March 30.
comedy.
For more informaion. call Mary
Each performance starts at 8
Linblade at 7-0016.
p.m .. with an addition.::! 2 p.m.
performance April 2. Tickets are
Collins To Lead Kick-off
$5. Seating is limited for the pro
For March Of Dimes
duction. which is not geared toward
EMU Provost anc. Vice President
a children's audience.
for Academic Affai-s Ronald Col
Tickets may be reserved by call
lins will lead comrrunity leaders in
ing the Arts and Entertainment Box the March of Dime,· 1992 Golden
Office from I to 5 p.m. Monday
Mile Walk Tuesday. March 31 . to
through Friday al 7-1221.
kick off that organi!alion's
WalkAmerica fund�aiser this year.
Open House Scheduled
The walk will bqin at 11:30 a.m.
At Student Media
al St. John the Bap:isl Catholic
The Student Media offices. 121
Church at the corner of Cross and
Goodison Hall. will hold an open
Hamilton streets in Ypsilanti.
house Wednesday. April 8. from 4
Walkers will then �alk one mile
to 6 p.m.
through Ypsilanti and return lo the
Student Media includes the
church
for a complimentary lunch.
"Eastern Echo" newspaper.
Collins is the 19<:-2 general
"Aurora" yearbook and "Cellar
WalkAmerica chain1an for the
Roots" magazine. More than 50
March of Dimes L -vingston/
paid student staff members work lo
Monroe/Washtenaw
Division.
produce the publications.
The 1992 Washtenaw County
The open house is open to
WalkAmerica. a 15-mile trek. will
everyone. For more information.
be held Sunday. April 26. beginning
call Student Media at 7-1010.
al 9 a.m. at the Welverine Tower
on State Street in Ann Arbor.

Luncheon Learning Club
To Discuss Volunteerism
EMU Provost Ronald Collins wi I
discuss "Volunteerism.'Service
How and Why to Get Involved"
during the third pan of his Lun
cheon Learning Club series Wed
nesday. April I. from noon lo I
p.m. in 205 Welch Hall.
A IS-minute presentation by Col
lins will be followed by open
discussion. All EMU students.
faculty and staff members are in
vited to attend.
Refreshments will be served and
participants are welcome to bring
lunches.
For more information. call
7-0076.
Campus Reception Planned
For Vice President Pichette
A farewell reception will be hel ..
for Janet Pichette. vice president
for business and finance. Thursdll)..
March 26. from 2 to 4 p.m. in the;
Board of Regents meeting room.
201 Welch Hall.
Pichette will leave EMU at the
end of this month to become vice
president for business and ad
ministration at Ohio State
University.
She has worked al EMU since
1988.
The reception is open to the
public and will include laudatory
remarks from Pichette's colleagues
al 3 D.m.
Graduate Student Music
Competition Is March 27
The Music Departmen_t's Grad
uate Performance Competition wil
be Friday. March 27. from 3 to 5
p.m. in the Organ Studio and
Recital Hall of Alexander Music
Building.
Two student competitors will re·
ceive awards of $500 each during
what always is an intense competi
tion among the performers.
Nine competitive selections are
planned.

Campus Peers To Sponsor
Assault Awareness Week
EMU's Campus Peers will spon
sor Sexual Assault Awdreness and
Prevention Week March 30 to April
3 with events held at various times
and locations around campus.
The week will include student
facilitated discussions and instruc
tion in self defense and prevention
strategies.
Faculty and staff are encouraged
to attend a personal safety
workshop Friday. April 3. from 3
lO 5 p.m.
To pre-register for the workshop.
or for more information about
events. call Dr. Marylen S. Ober
man at 7-1118.
Women's Association To Hold
Spring Recognition Lunch
EMU's Women's Association. in
conjunction with the Women's
Commission. will hold its Annual
Spring Recognition Luncheon Sat
urday. April 4. from 12:30 to 3
p.m. al Weber's Inn. 3050 Jackson
Road. Ann Arbor.
Honorees will include the
Josephine Nevins Keal Awdrd
winners.
Hiring Work Study Studen�
Topic of March 30 Workshop
The Student Employment Com
mission and the Financial Aid Of
fice will hold a workshop about
hiring work study students Monday.
March 30. from 2 to 3 p.m. in the
Faculty Lounge of McKenny
Union.
All staff members who have
questions about work study are in
vited to attend. Topics will include
the number of hours a student can
work during spring and summer
terms and what to do when a stu
dent's work study allowdnce runs
OUl.

For more information. call Mary
)l)nes at 7-r:o8.

Shelton plans 'town
meetings,' open forums,
presidential call-ins and
opinion write-ins over the
next month to seek cam
puswide input into solu
tions for next year's pro
jected budget deficit.
1992-93 budget shortfa ll of $7.3
million if all current programs. ser
vices and contractual agreements
are met.
EMU's current year budget is
$116.2 million. "Essentially. if we
continue current programs and ser
vices as they currently stand. with
no additional expenditures other
than those previously approved by
the EMU Board of Regents. that
budget will increase to $121.9
million in 1992-93," Levett
explained.
"This represents a 4.8 percent. or
$5.6 million increase over the cur
rent year: $4.4 million of which
would pay for contractual salary in
creases. plus an additional $869.000
in increased benefit costs. In other
words. $5.2 million of the projected
$5.5 million increase in budget is
needed for personnel-related costs:·
he said.
If $750.000 in program im
provements were incorporated into
the 1992-93 base budget and the
University adds $300,000 for
minimal services. supplies and
materials increases. plus pays out
another. $250.000 for instructional
equipment. the resulting budget will
be closer to $123 million. or $7.3
million out of kilter.
Continued on page 2

campus
volunteer
projects
successful
By Doug Olson

Shelley Flynn has been sleeping
outside. with thick clothes and
several blankets separating her from
the cold ground and only the card
board walls of her makeshift shelter
fending off the brisk. cold March
wind.
Flynn is better prepared for a
night under the stars than many
homeless people, however. because
she is not homeless. She is a stu
dent at Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. giving up her warm bed for a
few nights outside next to the Pray
Harrold class building to increase
campus awareness about the home
less problem. She also is part of a
growing movement toward volun
teerism at EMU and on campuses
around the country.
"People have a lot of different
reasons for volunteering," said
Flynn. a freshman from Trenton.
Continued on page 4
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1992-93 Budget Plan
Possible Scenarios

''There will be no across-the-board
cuts, and with regard to productivity
and our already thin resources, we
will not be doing more with less.''
-Shelton

Following are possible budget measures as outlined by the Universi
ty Planning. Budget and Analysis Office which could be taken 10
avert a projected $7.3 million deficit in next year's budget. The
scenarios include what measures could be taken if wage contract con
cessions were given and without such concessions.

With Wage Contract Deferrals
Tuition Increase Progra1n aeductions Wage Deferrals
$2,520.000
$3.068.000
$3.448.000
$3.905,000

(6%)
(7%)
(8%)
(9%)

$2.767.000
$2.219,000
$1 .839.000
$1 .382.000

$2.031.000
$2.031,000
$2.031,000
$2.031.000

Total
$7,318.000
$7,318.000
$7.318,000
$7,318.000

Without Wage Contract Deferrals
Tuition Increase
$3.905.000
$5.0\2.000
$6.342,000
$7,648,81 3

(9%)
(12%)
(15%)
(18%)

Program Reductions

Total

$3,413.000
$2.216.000
$976.000
None

$7.318.000
$7.318,000
$7.318.000
$7,318.000

State Appropriation Declines Over the Years
The following graphic shows how state funding for Michigan's public universities has declined from 78
percent of General Fund operating revenues in 1959-60 to an estimated 54 percent next year for EMU.
W ith tuition and fees being the next largest provider of operating funds. those costs have increased over
the years proportionately to the state funding decreases. from 20 percent of total revenue in 1959-60 to
nearly 50 percent of next year's General Fund budget at EMU.

Budget

Sources of General Fund
Operating Revenues at
Michigan's Public Universities

Continued from page I

Johnston noted that last Novem
ber the University requested a 7.5
percent increase in state appropria
tion. The request was based on a
projected 8 percent increase in tui
tion and used the Mi_chigan Presi
dents' Council of State Universities
formula which suggested an in
crease comparable to the rate of
inflation. plus 3 percent for pro
gram improvements. If granted. that
would have provided EMU with a
budget increase of $8.9 million.
Instead. EMU is likely to receive
an increase of $750.000 in its state
appropriation for 1992-93.
The result is . .a serious financial
challenge for the University," said
Shelton. "However. it is not a
panic. We have the ability to move.
and bring our budget into balance.
but it's not, necessarily. going to be
easy."
Shelton said the realities are that
EMU'� operating budget is primari
ly composed of state appropriations
and student tuition and fees. and
while the state's share has de
creased. the s11.dent share has in
creased significantly. He also noted
that the largest expenditure. person
nel costs. equals 76.6 percent of the
total operating budget and caution
ed. while academics are first and
foremost. "a failure to provide
minimum funding for the mainte
nance of our support programs and
infrastructure will create even
..
greater fiscal challenges later.
To meet the financial challenges
which the University fa ces. Shelton
set the following key principles to
guide all budget deliberations.
First. he said. the basic mission
and program of the University must
guide the deliberations and quality
will be "a primary determinant in
all budget decision making.
"There will be no across-the
board cuts. and with regard to pro
ductivity and our already thin
resources. we will not be doing
more with less.

1959-60

"In addition. the budget must be
balanced and increases in tuition
must be reasonable; I would envi
sion less than 10 percent. Also.
sustainability will be an important
consideration with emphasis on the
long term:· he said.
"However:· Shelton emphasized.
"survival is not sufficient. Our goal
is improvement. as noted in the
above-base proposals which were
presented as part.. of this budget
hearing process.
In addition to outlining the prin
ciples upon which budget decisions
will be based. Shelton described a
plan of action to elicit input from
any and all members of the Univer
sity community regarding the
..
budget. Two "town meetings with
representatives from all academic
departments and divisions will be
held; open forums will be schedul
ed on campus: written suggestions.
opinions and questions will be
solicited; and several presidential
call-ins will be scheduled.
While citing the urgency of the
current fiscal situation. Shelton also
noted that the University has "been
here before" and has successfully
made it through financial dif
ficulties. In a letter written April
12. 1982. to then EMU President
John Porter. an EMU All Union
Council wrote. ..We agree that
there is no question that the state is
in serious financial trouble and that
an immediate recovery cannot be
expected." And while requesting
equality in administrative and union
worker sacrifice. the letter advised.
"This is certainly a time when we
must all work together to maintain
job security now and the integrity
..
of the University in the future...
As also indicated by Shelton. the
1992-93 budget must be approved
by the EMU Board of Regents and
be prepared to take effect July I.
1992.

2%

6%

1974-75

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
1992·93 Estimate

3.1%

11111 Appropriation
DTuition & Fees
DOther

54%

What Do YOU Think?
Do you have any suggestions of cost-cutting measures. creative budget ideas or opinions about how
Eastern Michigan University can beM meet the fiscal challenges outlined by President William Shelton and
the budget management staff?
If so. please let the president know.
Besides hosting two .. town meetings" with representatives invited from every academic department and
every division. the president will be holding several open forums at various campus locations. scheduling
presidential call-in times and will be a featured guest on a WEMU-FM call-in program.
In addition. he invites your written questions. comments or suggestions to which he will respond. either
directly or through Focus EMU.
Although "Talk to the President" cards will be sent to individual departments and be available at
numerous campus locations. you may use the form below. Then clip and return to the President's Office.
202 Welch Hall.

I

--------------------------,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Talk to the President about the 1992-93 Budget

Town Meetings, Forums, Call-ins
Planned for Budget Discussion

My comment/suggestion/question for the president is ...

Following is a list of scheduled communications activities with
President William Shelton regarding EMU's 1992-93 budget and fiscal
challenges.
• WEM U-FM (89.1) call-in with President Shelton will be:
Friday, April 3. from 9 to 10 a.m.
• Open forums will be held:
Monday. April 6. McKenny Union's Dr. Eats. noon - I p.m.
College of Business. Second Floor Hallway.
7 · 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 7. Multicultural Center Lounge. 3 - 4 p.m.
Wednesday. April 8. Pray-Harrold. Second Floor Lobby, 9 - IO a.m.
Thursday. April 16. College of Business. Second Floor Hallway.
10 - II a.m.

Please indicate: D Faculty

D Student

Dother

Optional Name:�����������������������
Address: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

• Open call-in with the President (487-2211):
Tuesday, April 21. 10:30 a.m. • ?
• ··Town meetings" with departmental and divisional representatives
will be announced later as they are scheduled.

D Staff

I

Phone:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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EMU's Webb smooths red tape for foreign students
B,v Jay Harkness

Sometimes. when establishing a
career. you find just what you wdnt
to do on the wdy to doing some
thing else.
P'dul Dean Webb. coordinator of
foreign student affa irs at EMU.
never planned on working with
foreign students. even after he had
already done that overseas. "I was
coming back from teaching English
at a university in Tai wdn. I realized
that I was going to have to change
careers.'' Webb said.
He returned to his alma mater,
the University of Rochester. and
started looking around for a career
path. "I went to the continuing
education department. and a few
other departments.'' he said. "They
made it very plain that an MBA
would be a wonderful thing to go
for. I said. 'Thank you very much.'
turned around. went out the door
and walked down the hall."
That hall WdS one which Webb
had "gone down a million times"
while at Rochester. but for the first
time. the sign for the International
Students Office caught his eye. "I
had just come back fresh from the
experience in Taiwan. where I had
not only taught. but had also
learned a great deal of Chinese
language and culture.'' he said. "I
went into this office. and I said.
'W hat do you do here?' " They ex
plained to Webb that they work
with foreign students. teachers. pro
lessors. researchers and others to
"help maximize their education ex
perience. for the good of all."
Webb said.
He then was told about the Na
tional Association of Foreign Stu
dent Affairs. "I wrote. sent in my
resume. and went back to teaching
Chinese language and culture at
Nazareth College (in New York).''
he said. He received a phone call
from the University of Illinois
Chicago. asking if he would like to
interview for the position of assis
tant director of the foreign student
office. He took the job. and stayed
10 years.
In 1983. Webb joined EMU in
his current position. "It combined
a lot of what I had done," he said.
"Most of my students and most of
the staff were in science and tech
nological careers. My under
graduate degree Wds in geochemis
try. I wdsn't intimidated by the
scientific terminology." In addition.
Webb has a graduate degree in

advising.
After nearly 20 years in foreign
student affa irs. Webb clearly loves
his work. "I never thought I'd have
an occupation in which I really
look forward to coming to work.
and to meeting the population.'' he
said. "One of the things about my
operation here is you are never
tired or bored. There is always
something you can learn. a little
facet of service. It's really nice."
His work also has made it so he's
never short on visitors throughout
the year. "Our office has a lot of
traffic. I meet about 2.500 people a
year. We make about 10.000 in
person contacts. and I'm not talking
about phone contact," he said.

"It should make this
university extremely pro
ud to have (foreign stu
dents) as alumni. I can
number on one hand the
number of Americans
who have done what they
have done. Who have
gone to Taiwan, for ex
ample, and mastered the
Chinese language, and
got a degree in that
language, and came
back."
A lot of his contact with students
relates to helping them wind their
way through the maze of customs
and immigration bureaucracy. "I've
realized that you are your papers.
and your papers are you. You can't
just saunter through customs in cer
tain countries without having a
piece of paper saying. 'Yeah. this is
you:

"I take pride in the term 'paper
pusher.' because that's a person
pusher. You can't help but derive
benefits without that," he added.
Webb feels that foreign students
in the United States are an un
tapped source of information for
Americans throughout the country.
"The foreign students are tremen
dous opportunities for our Ameri
cans to really start to relate to peo
ple who are their global neighbors.
You don't have to watch a TY pro
gram, just go ask somebody.'' he
said.
"I just had someone call me who

was doing a paper on Ireland. She
wanted to know if we had any stu
dents from Ireland. " Webb said. "I
told an Irish gentleman that this
woman wanted to talk to him about
doing an interview. Would it be
okay? I love to do stuff like that. A
teacher who was traveling to China
came to the office and said, 'Do
you have any individuals from
Shanghai?' All of Shanghai is here!
I've got lots of students from
Shanghai. These kind of cross
cultural opportunites are a lot of
fun."
Webb said Eastern gets high
marks for its care of international
education. "Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. for the most part. is serious
about tooling up for the 21st cen
tury. and it's serious about getting
ready to be a global neighbor," he
said. "There's a good team here
good colleagues for international
education- all over campus. in
every division. and off campus in
the communities."
Having taught English as a for
eign language. Webb admires the
challenges foreign students face in
studying in a foreign language.
"English is a tremendously dif
ficult language to learn to speak
well. to read, to write. to listen to.''
he said. "(Foreign students) are go
ing for a degree (taught) in another
language. If more Americans would
think. 'Gosh, what would I do if I
was to go for a degree at the Uni
versity of Beijing?' I tell this to
every single group of new kids that
come in. 'I applaud you. you
should applaud each other for being
here. You are the true adventurers.'
(Foreign students) are fantastic ex
amples of that pioneer spirit in
education."
Webb also knows first-hand what
it feels like to be a stranger in a
strange land. He attended the Taipei
Language Institute for a year. "It
was really exhausting. I had no
time to speak English. And. the
student body wasn't all Americans.
A lot of them couldn't speak
English," he said. "It was tough... I
can understand why (foreign) stu
dents want to go home and talk the
talk and smell the smells and hear
the sounds they're fa miliar with."
Webb also understands their ap
prehension about using English if
they don't think they speak it well.
"Okay. the sentences may not flow.
but if you can laugh at yourself.
everything will work out.'' he said.

EMU photo by JtMlr•r r.1..,,

Paul Dean Webb, coordinator of foreign student affairs at EMU,
ended up in his line of work after wandering into a foreign students
office at his alma mater. "I had just come back fresh from the ex
perience in Taiwan, where I had not only taught, but had also learn
ed a great deal of Chinese language and culture," he said. "I went
into this office, and I said, 'What do you do here?' "
"My Chinese i s excellent. but I
know I have real limitations."
Once. while at a restaurant in
China. Webb wanted to ask a wait
ress for pepper. but asked for her
passport instead. "My wife heard
me. and said, 'Do you know what
you said? You said. 'I want your
passport.' I scared the living day
lights out of the waitress." Webb
said.
Foreign students also serve
American universities well as alum
ni. Webb noted, because most be
come so successful. "It should
make this university extremely pro
ud to have them as alumni," he
said. "I can number on one hand
the number of Americans who have
done what they have done. Who
have gone to Taiwan, for example.
and mastered the Chinese language.
and got a degree in that language.

and came back."
Fortunately. others at EMU are
just as committed as Webb is to the
success of foreign students. "Be
sides my wonderful secretary. Mary
Olsen. it's just me (in this office).
so I'm grateful there are so many
people not in my office that really
like to work with this population,"
he said.
And usually. the hard work pays
off. "I got a nice letter of thanks
from a school in Saline," he said.
"We have been feeding some of our
foreign students to them. to go talk
about their cultures and their coun
tries. The teacher wrote me a very
nice letter saying they were very
appreciative of what we did. That's
the fun part of my job . . . to help
promote those kind of cross
national activities."

Arts and Sciences awards money
from Dean's Research Travel Fund

Rev. John Rohde, pastor at the First Congregational United Church
of Christ, gives EMU President Shelton his congregation's Maxine
Boord Virtue Human Justice Award for "his courage and action
regarding the logo of EMU out of sensitivity for Native Americans."

Shelton honored
for logo decision

Prcsid<!nt William E. Shelton was
rccogniz<!d formally again for his
leadership in eliminating EMU's
use of the Huron logo when he
received the First Congregational
United Church of Christ's Maxine
Boord Virtue Human Justice

Award. Sunday. March 15. during
morning services.
The award is named in memory
of Boord Virtue. a former member
of the church's congregation who
worked as an attorney under AtContinued on page 4

The College of Arts and Sciences
recently announced the recipients of
its 1992 winter semester Dean's
Research Travel Fund Awards.
The awards provide up to $400
each to support travel for scholarly
presentations at major research con
ferences. Selection criteria include
the signifcance of research within
the specialty or discipline. potential
contributions to further develop
ment for the recipient and the
topic. and the enhancement of the
prestige of the college and EMU.
Forty-two fa culty members applied
for this semester's awdrds.
The recipients and their plans
are:
- Catherine Bach. associate pro
fessor in the Biology Department.
who will present a raper titled "In
sect Herbivory and Plant Success:
Do Willow Flea Beetles Influence
Sand Dunc Succession'?" at the an
nual meeting of the Ecological
Society of America in Honolulu.
- Betty Barber. assistant pro
fessor in the Human, Environmen
tal and Consumer Resources

Department. and Dr. Rachel
U.S. politics and the democratiza
Harley. associate professor in the
tion taking place in Hungary.
Music Department. who will pre
- Dr. Sharon Robertson.
sent a thematic session titled
associate professor in the Foriegn
"Women in the Third World: Fami Languages and Bilingual Studies
ly Patterns and Development
Department, who will chair a ses
Issues" at the annual meeting of
sion and present two papers about
the Association of Teacher
the teaching and learning of a
Educators in Orlando, Fla.
foreign language at an international
- Dr. Dady Mehta. professor of
conference of German teachers in
music. who will give a series of
Baden-Baden. Germany.
master classes. studio workshops
- Weidian Shen, assistant pro
and a recital at the Shanghai Con
fessor in the Physics and Astronomy
servatory in China.
Department. who will present
- Drs. Andrew Nazzaro.
results of his research using the
Marshall McLennan and Robert
scanning tunneling microscope to
Mancell. professors in the
explore ultra-thin metal films and
Geography and Geology Depart
crystalline metals at a general
ment. who will discuss the work of meeting of the American Physical
Grady Clay. a nationally known
Society in Indianapolis.
writer on cultural landscape defini
- and Dr. James Todd. assistant
tion. at the annual national con
professor in the Psychology Depart
terence of the Popular Culture
ment. who will present research
Association in Louisville. Ky.
about addictive behavior and inter
- Dr. Barnabas Racz. professor
view noted behavioral experts for
in the Political Science Department. 1an article at the annual conference
who will lecture at the University
of the Association for Behavior
of Budapest on the implications of
Analysis in San Francisco.
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torney General Frank Kelley. She is
remembered and honored for
fighting .. to her dying days for the
rights of children within the legal
..
system .
According to United Church of
Christ Pastor John K. Rohde. the
Church Council voted to honor
Shelton for .. his courage and action
regarding the logo of EMU out of
..
sensitivity for Native Americans .
Rohde also expressed the church's
desire to ..publicly affirm
(Shelton's) stance and show (him)
..
our support with this award .
Shelton was honored last Novem
ber by EMU's Native American
Student Organizat ion. Michigan
Native American Higher Education
Advisory Council and EMU's
Multicultural Center for his leader
ship in tackling the logo issue. He
also received resolutions from two
American Indian chiefs.

FOCUS EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter semesters
for facult} and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
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Susan Bairley, act ing director.
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Doug Olson, student intern
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volunteerism

To be considered for vacant positions. all Promotional Openings Application
Form� MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the Employment/Affirmative
Action Office and received no later t han 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
Note: Incomplete forms will not be accepted.

Continued from page I

"Mostly. I think. they just Wdnt to
make a difference."
This sentiment is echoed by those
who work with service projects
who see a growing interest in
volunteer work. especially among
student populations. And the in
creased supply of volunteers is
coming just in time for an in
creased demand for them.
. .As time goes on. especially
throughout the '90s. volunteer opportunites are going to multiply and
multiply: young people are tired of
being labeled selfish and uncaring.. .
said Matt Poli. project coordinator
for EMU's Volunteers Incorporating
Service Into Our Neighborhoods.
VISION is a program run through
EMU's Office of Campus Life
coordinating service act ivities in
the EMU community. It started
during fall semester 1990 and has
seen growth in its scope of activity
since.
"Our first project was the Huron
River Clean-up."' Poli said. adding
that many more people t han expected showed up and gathered
1.000 bags of garbage. "That was
the kick-off: it started us out on a
natural high because it was so suecessful ," he said.
The weeklong sleep-out has been
another successful volunteer effort .
raising money for and awdreness of
the homeless issue. It was sponsored by a new student organization
started by VISION volunteers.
..Two of the student volunteers
went t o a national meeting of
Students Against Hunger and
Homelessness and came back and
..
started an EMU chapter. said
.
Shelley WI Ison. program coordinator in the Office of Campus
Life. "The organization is really
run out of the VISION office but it
is a recognized student organization
.
run by student volunteers..
VISION also matches volunteers
with individual projects. They have
a file of almost 200 volunteer op.
portun it"ies and another file of
almost 600 students interested in
volunteering. The student file is
largely the result of a Volunteer
Opportunities Fair. Freshman
Orientation and registering participants during other events.

"As time goes on, espe
cially throughout the
'90s, volunteer oppor
tunites are going to mul
tiply and multiply; young
people are tired of being
labeled selfish and un
caring.''

"Most people are afraid of making a long-term commitment. so we
set up a lot of one-time projects to
get people involved."' Poli said.
"Alier they've volunteered once.
they will usually volunteer again.
And most people who volunteer
once a week end up doing it on a
.
regular basis. .
The upcoming Huron River
Clean-Up is an example of VISION
attempting to attract volunteers by
making work time more productive.
"In conjunction with our regular
clean-up. a number of students are
going to be participating in what's
called the Nati,Jnal Hunger CleanUp."' Wilson s.iid . ..The way that
works is that the students will be
taking pledges for the number of
.
hours worked at the clean-up. . Proceeds will go ro fight hunger.
And while some are only beginning to be enticed into volunteering.
others are solidly involved and are
not afraid of the commitment. as
evidenced by t'1e sleep-out
participants.
Flynn stood shivering in the cold
wind March 18. holding a plast ic
foam cup out for donations from
those passing by. ''I've
. been here
..
aII day today. she sa1d . .. 1 was
here most of the day yesterday· I
was here 14 hours on Monday. I
had to work 12 hours Tuesday at
my original job. so I couldn't be
here: but I came out after work at
..
about I in the morning.
..Some people slept comfortably."'
Flynn added . .. It was too cold for
me to sIeep. I got a coupIe of
hours of sleep last night. but other
than that I ha�en't been to sleep
.
since Sunday. .

The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces t he following vacan
cies. The expirat ion date for applying for these positions is Monday. March 30.
1992. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King Hall.
Posting Boards across campus also highlight necessary and desired qualifi
cations. Locations of these boards are main t raffic areas in: King Hall.
McKenny Union. Roosevelt Hall. Business and Finance Building, Sill
Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rec/IM Building. Physical Plant. Mark Jefferson.
Hoyt Meeting Center. DC L Universit y Library. and the Owen College of
Business Building.
Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs
Line at 487-2462. Employement/Aftirmative office hours are Monday
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Annual Rate)*
CSAA9232 - CS-04 - $14.674 - Secretary II. Leadership and Counseling
(50 percent) Monday-Friday. I p.m. - 5 p.m.
CSBF9219 - CS-04 - $14.674 - Data Entry Clerk II. P.drking and P.dving
*The pay rates stated above reflect the probat ionary rate for a newly hired
EMU employee. Current bargaining unit members will be paid according
to pay rates specified by the current UAW 1975 and AFSCME contracts.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Research ________

•,mndation Support Opportunities for Community Based Alt ernatives To
Prisons, Environmental Education, Peace Programs, Environmental Organizations and Conservation Education
The Edna Mcconnel Clark FJundation's jus1ice program primarily funds projects
1ha1 ensure conslitulional conditions in prisons and 1hose 1ha1 develop communi1y
based alternatives to prison. such as communi1y service and victim restitut ion. The
program abo supports projects :hat promote juvenile jm,t ice reform and public
education and communication activities. Deadlines: None
The Needmor Fund offers ge1eral and project support to grassroots organizations
working to overcome burdens ia their communities. The fund doesn't restric1 its giving to any particular field. In the past. it has supported projects in a wide variety of
areas. including homelessness. education. the environment. public health and r.icial
issues. Deadlines: �fay I and Nov. I.
The Compton Founda1ion furds programs thal addres� peace. popula1ion control
and environmen1al issues. In the areas of peace. popula1ion and the environment.
the foundation generally funds projects of national and especially in1ernational
significance. Deadline: For requests less than $10.000 applica1ions are accepted any
ime. For requests greater than $10.000 applications are due Oct. 15.
t The Environmemal Support Center and Apple have launched a program to provide
environmental organizations wilh compu1er hardw.ire and softw.ire 10 help them
organize finances and data. track resources and/or produce de�ktop publications.
Preference will be given to pro:iosals that address special popula1ion groups such a�
minori ty. low-income and rur.il individuals. Deadline; March 31
The American Conservation A.ssociation funds projects that advance knowledge
and understanding of conservat on and natur.il resources. as well as ini1iatives to
i use of such resources. Deadline: ACA prefer� 10
educate the public on the proper
on Campus
receive proposals in early spring for review at their Sep1embcr board meeting. For
further information please contact the Office of Research Developmenl at 7-3090.
Ca11 1 -2-J
Teacher Preparation Enhancement
NSF is seeking applications for project and planning gr.ints under a revised.
multifaceted Teacher Preparation and Enhancement Program to develop new major
teacher education reform initiatives. teacher degree progr.ims. collaborative leadership institutes and regional or nationwide teacher institutes that gener.ite replicable
teacher training models for combining math and science content and instruction.
Eligibility has been extended to higher education insti tutions. professional
sot"ieties. school systems. private foundations and indu,try. NSF strongly enrnurages
applicants to develop consortia NSF will also fund materials development.
dissemination projects and conrerences under the program. Deadline: Aug. 1. For
l rt her inf rmation pleas con ct the Off ce of esearch Development at 090.
i
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Emergency

Events
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Tuesday
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March 24 . 30
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MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 205
Welch Hall. 8 a.m.
MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 201
Welch Hall. 8 a.m.
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet.
205 Welch Hall, 9:30 a.m.
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 201 Welch
Hall, 10:30 a.m.
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 will meet. Reception Room. McKenny Union. 12:30 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Board of Regents will meet, 201 Welch Hall. I p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold a workshop on the St rong Interest Inventory.
which must be taken a week prior to the workshop. Call Dr. Joanne Burns at 7-0400 to sign
up for the test. 425 Goodison. 2 to 4 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold an advanced interviewing and job search strategy
workshop for students in the College of Arts and Sciences. Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405
Goodison 4 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold an advanced interviewing and job search strategy
workshop for students in the College of Education. Call 7-0400 to sign up, 405 Goodison.
5 : 15 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Ski Club will meet. Huron Room, McKenny Union. 6 p.m.
MEETING - The Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Student Organization will meet. Faculty
Lounge. McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Ballroom Dance Club will meet. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 6
p.m.
RECITAL - EMU organ students will hold a recital as the fifth part of the organ recital
series. Call 7-4380 for more information. Organ Recital Hlal. Alexander Music Building. 8
p.m.

Wednesday
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MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will meet, Receptjon Room, McKenny Union. noon
DISCUSSION - Biology Professor Robert Neely will discuss teaching st udent s in a
laboratory as part of the Faculty Center for Instructional Excellence lecture series. Call 7-1386
for more information. Graduate Meeting Room. Starkweather Hall. 1:30 to 3 p.m.

WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold a career planning workshop using the Discover
computer program. Call 7-0400 to sign up. 405 Goodison. 2 p.m.
MEETING - Career Services will hold a workshop about job issues facing gay and lesbian
students. 425 Goodison . 6 p.m.

Thursday
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WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold an introduction to career planning workshop. Call
7-0400 to sign up. 425 Goodison. 10 a.m.
RECEPTION - Student recipients of the 1992 General Motors Volunteer Spirit Award will
be recognized for campus and community service. Call 7-3045 for more information. Salon
VI. Radisson Resort, I p.m.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will hold a workshop titled "Business Etiquette I." Call
7 -0400 to sign up. 425 Goodison. 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet. Faculty Lounge. McKenny Union. 5 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU Gospel Choir will meet, Tower Room. McKenny Union. 7 p.m.
MEETING - The Black Greek Council will meet. Huron Room. McKenny Union. 8 p.m.

Friday

27

WORKSHOP - An orientation workshop will be held for new EMU employees. 205 Welch
Hall. 8:30 a.m.
JOB FAIR - The Michigan Collegiate Job Fair will be held. bringing together 100 employers
offering entry-level positions. Call 7-0400 for more information. Oakland Community Col
lege. Farmington. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SYMPOSIUM - The Faculty Center for Instructional Excellence will present a dinner sym
..
posium titled "Scholarship Reconsidered featuring Carnegie Foundation President Ernest
Boyer. All faculty and staff are invited. Reservations are required. Call 7-1386 for more information. Radisson Resort. 3:30 - 8 p.m.
CONCERT - The EMU Chamber Choir will hold a benefit dinner concert. Admission is $18
and $20. Call 7-1221 for reservations. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 6:30 p.m.

Saturday

28

GYMNASTICS - EMU's gymna�tics team will compete in the Mid-American Conference
Championships. Kalamazoo. time to be announced

